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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL Under the direct primary the people nominate and elect
and the legislature merely ratifies .

JC. nOFJSn, Editor a Proprietor
It issues a certificate of election to the popular choice. The Electric Fixture

Independent Mowiptpor Dorotcd to American rrlnctplei and There is no purchase of votes with money or promises of
tbe Frogrosa and Derelopoment of All Oregon.

IMbllehod IlTorr Krenlng Bxoopt 8andr Salem, Oro.

office.
The ens of the interests are put out of .business. and Supply Co.
The senator makes up his record direct to the people.

SUBSCRIPTION HATHS.
Among other ens the convention is abolished.

(Inrartablr In Adrance.)
official direct Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

DtU;, tr carrier, per year W.CO For monlh....-J0- o The under the direct primary assumes re-

sponsibilityBaUy, by mall, per year. ............... 4.00

'.00
Per
Six

motti......S5o
monthi .... ..Wc to the electorate. sireet. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

Waakly, by mall, per year-.......- ...

The Oregon direct primary law could only be improved in
select from. Come and see us.

one respect by providing asecond choice.
unionJbOdL That has been dons In the Idaho and Washington direct

primary aw. Electric Fixture & Supply.Co.
A second choice reflects the cooler, maturer, better judg-

mentOUR PERFECT OREGON FALL. of the average voter. L. S.HYDE, Manager

Tho late cool spring makes a late warm fall very delight-

ful.
It is a delight to all this perfect Indian summer weather.
All fruit was later ripening, with plenty of time to harvest,
Fall pasture is coming on fine, and so is the late cabbage.
Tho pumpkin crop is immense, and there will be plenty of

vegetables.
The supply of pumpkin pies and the pack of sauer kraut

wiM be large.
The potato crop will be abundant and there will be thous-

ands of fat turkeys.
Oh, where! oh, where do the people live better than in Ore-

gon?
: With plenty of everything, with good prices for all crops,

with plenty of fine fall weather, what have tho people of Ore-

gon to kick about ?

THE ISSUE IN NEW YORK.

Tho burning political issue in Now York is the direct prim-

ary law.
Tariff, finance, corporation regulation and taxation are

minor matters.
President Shurman of Cornell university takes tho opposi-

tion view.
Hedged by privileges , living on a big salary. Inflated with

tho residuary spoils of empire stato machine politics, lie dis-

trusts tho poople.
Ho admits that conventions can be bought and corruptly in-

fluenced, but the people might do worse, In his opinion.
In Oregon tho direct primary is no longer an open question.
No one seriously proposes to repeal the law.
All efforts to evon amend It was voted do wji or timorously

dofonded.
It works perfectly in producing good county officials.
It Is generally conceded that Marion county has a better

county government under tho direct primary.
It is not denied that the fittest men have been chosen for

nearly every office. :

When so nominated they aro elected almost without oxr
ponso or opposition.

Whorovor fairly given trial the direct primary becomes
popular.

The sovorost tost put upon tho law is nomination of United
States senator.

Corrupt politicians in tho past have looked upon that offico
as a prize to be purchased;

It has been an offico far removod from the common

Writ Known Hotel Kivpcr Unon nud
HccommuniW Cliuiuborlulu'M Colic,
Cholera mill Diarrhoea Homed)-- .

;
"I tako ploasuro In saying Unit I

havu kopt Chnmborlnln's Colic. Chol-
era nnd Diarrhoea Romudy In
my fu'mlly modlciuo chest for
about fifteen years, nud havo
always had satisfactory roaults
from Its use. I have administered it
to a groat many trnvollng mon who
woro suffering from troubles for
which It is recommended, nud have
nofor fallod to relieve them," mya
J. Q, JonkliiR of Glasgow, Ky. This
remedy Is for sale by nil good drug-RbU- a.

... o
Two bitrk bxn'k urc llnit foil-

ed at Ontario. Oregon.
o

Moro Tluui Hnougli Is Too Much,
a R. KIURr, tho Jewoler. 10(10

Virginia avenue, Indianapolis, lnd..
writes: "I was so weak from kidney
troublo that I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley's

Remedy cleared by complox-to- n,

cured my bnckacho und tho Irre-
gularities disappeared and I can now
attend to business every day and rec-

ommend Foley's Kidney Remedy to
all autferers as It cured mo after tho
doctors nnd other remedies had
failed." J. C. Perry.

o

OHIIlrn Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

U tho suro road to
SAVINO

Thousands who have a com- -

petenco through saving, to
every ono that has acquired
riches through speculation.

Wo. pay Interest on uavluga

accounts

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT?

Capital National Baik f

We have subdivided
1 237 acres of the John

I F. Steiwer farm, 4

I miles north of Jef-- S

ferson.

;; There are 37 5-a-

ii tracts and 6 tracts

ii containing over 5

i; acres each.

; There is no bet-- i;

ter fruit land in the
i Willamette Valley.

!! TERMS
!! $100 Per Acre

;; $S Down
$5 Per
Month

i Without Interest
Discouut for Cash

EDITORIAL NOTES.

There's nothing small about the aldermen from the sev-

enth ward, except their feet. Although they feel that Fair-mou- nt

Park was killed by theconservative citizens who live
around Wilson Park ,they are both loyal to the proposition of
spending about $5,000 a year the next two years to im-

prove Wilson Park, . .

Kind reader, at some spare hour this beautiful fall wan-

der up on Fairmount hill and revel in the glories of the sce-
nery and the delightful atmosphere. See the mist on the
mountain, the glorious landscape and the colored foliage, and
the wonderful view of the city, with the sno peaks glittering
on the horizon. Then think of the small-heart- ed politicians
who in the interest of penny-wi- se economy and the tax-dodg- ers

generally fought having the city acquire that delightful
spot for a public park. Ye gods, but our community is in-

fested with some specimens of the Pata-gonien- sis

that makes one's heart ache clear to one's toesl
What nature intended as one beautiful spot for a public park
they were able to veto.

The Salem Gesang Verein made a fine record for them-
selves at that Portland celebration, Prof, Von Jessen's "far-
mers" sang quite up to the standard of their more highly
trained citv cousins of the Arion society and were recalled and
recalled. The German singing society will be In demand on
many occasions where good music is desired.

The plan to have a "got-togeth- er" banquet by the Salem
Businoss Men's League is a good ope. It is' productive of
friendly relations that are beneficial for a long time to come
and exert an influence on the mazuma end of the conscience.

I'lio IlomiN Aro "UugRj'."
"Admiral" Clnrko, ono of tho cus-todln- ns

nt tho stnto cnpltol, linn in
his possesion throo tiny bonns
fthlch aro attracting much attention.
Mr. Clnrko will hold tho little boans
out in hit' hnud, nnd suddenly nnd

Thin? Pale?
Consutt uour doctor freely ahut medical mat'
ttrt, enou'j. Trust him. Do at he taut.
Follow hit aJrtcc at all timet. fJ,;'

tm !! tfiiimi9itiiiigi!tiii
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:iiyt6oriousIy they will bogln to danco
nnd Jump about llko a young steer
nttacked by a Jersey mosquito. Tho
bonus nro called "Mexican Jumping
Dunns," I'lid n tiny larva conllnod in
ho renter of tho benn causes it to

Jump about.

All run down, easily tired, thin, pale,
nervous? And do not know what to
take ? Then co d rect to vour doctor.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's non-alcoh-

ic aarsapamia. No alcohol, no stimu-
lation. A blood nurifler. a nerve tonic.
a strong alterative, an aid to digestion.

JZIm- -

Tlte JOURNAL Prints all News That is Fit to Print

Fat Folks One Dollar
Invested In a bottlo of theso wondorful, harmless fat roduclng tablots and
in 30 DAYS you will bo a normal, woll-formo- d person again. Don t carry
around your ugly bulk your ungainly superfluous flesh. It makes you
mlsornble, ridiculous, and what Is more important, it subjects you to fatal
consequences. Suddon death from Patty Degeneration, Heart Disoaso,
Kidney Trouble Apoplexy and Muscular Rheumatism all como from
OVER-FATNES- S.
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Thousands of Testimonials from Grateful
, Persons Prove This.

YOUR MONEY DACIC IP IT PAILS.
YOUll MONKV BACK IK IT FalLS. "ANTI-COUPU- " Is nbsolutoly

tho greatest discovery in modicldo for roduclng PAT. It Is mndo in tho
form of n llttio tnblot out of VEGETADLE mattor and Is easy nnd pleas-
ant to tako. It Is endorsed by every roputnblo Physician and Collogo of
Mcdlclno. Ask your doctor.

"ANTI-CORPU- " is nbsolutoly hnrmlcss. Tho formuln used in making
this preparation Is on filo in tho Bureau of Chemistry In Washington,
which Is proof that It is PURE and HARMLESS.

"ANTI-CORPU- " reduces fat 3 to G pounds n week. It reduces Doublo
Chin, Fat Hips, nnd Flabby Checks. No wrinkles rosult from this reduc-
tion, for It mnkes tho skin cIobo fitting an smooth.

"ANTI-CORPU- " strongthons WEAK HEART, euros PALPITATIONS,
SHORT DREATH, nnd nets llko magic In MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM and
GOUT.

PRICE $1.00 PER IIOTTLE. Monoy back if it don't do nil wo claim.
If your druggist docs not keop it, show him this ndvortlsomont and
mnko him got It for you, or you can sond for It DIRECT to us. Wo pay
postago and sond In plain wrapper.

at) I)n)V Treatment In Eovery Hot tic.
Wo will sond you n samplo of this wondorful rotn- -

- edv on recolnt of 10 cents to pay for postngo and packing. Tho
sample itsolf may be sufficient to roduco tho doslrod woight.

Moutlon this pnpor. Desk 5.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
31 West 152 Street. New York. N. Y.

STEIWER FRUIT FARMS
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